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M’KEOWNERFECTLY 
RESTORED ! & COMPANY’S

“I intended to let you 
know results of treat
ment, but thought I’d 
[best wait, and after five 
I months I must say, that 
I am thoroughly satis- 

—- fled that I was perfectly 
restored to health, both 

igards physical and nervous vigor, 
I may also say, that I am engaged 

at work for the last five months, which 
I never could have stood but for your 
treatment.”

The original of above letter Is on file 
in our office. It is No. 81 in a collec
tion of over 2,000 similar letters from 
actual patients. We have a

IGREAT
WINTER

SALE.as re 
and

The great success of our Winter Clearing 
Sale encourages us to offer still greater 1» 
ducements for the next ten days.

TO-DAY, FRIDAY,

A POSITIVE CURE BARGAIN DAY
For Lost or Falling Vitalii y ; Gen
eral and Nervous Debility; Weak
ness of Body and Mind, Bflect of Er
rors or Excesses In Old or Young. 
How to enlarge and Strengthen W eak, 
Undeveloped Organs and Parts 
ofBody. Absolutely unfailing Home 
Treatment — Benefits in a day. Men 
testify from 50 States, Territories and 
Foreign Countries. You can write 
them. Book, full explanation and 
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO. N.Y.

Three Special Lines of

Fine Dress Goods 4

lot Wool Plaids, regular 8» 
ing out at 15c.

Another lot fine Serge and Foule Dree 
Goods, clearing at 19c, worth SO to 85c. -

A s
goods. %

Lovely Wool Satin Cloth Beiges and Coe 
tume Clothe, worth 37^ to 60c, clearing tha 
whole range at 25c.

We else show at popular prices, tha latest 
novelties in Tweeds, Cravenettes, fine Serge»

Broadcloths/etc., 54 to 60 Inches wide.

7

INSURANCE.

MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association
First-Class Dressmaking.

Special offering in Flannelettes, So up. 
Ginghams, Prints, Cretonnes, Table Linens, 
Sheetings, Lace Curtains, Blankets, Quilts, 
Towels, Towelines, Grey, White and Cantoa 
Flannels, Mantle Cloths, Mantles, Kid 
Gloves, Cashmere Gloves, Hosiery, Gents 
Underwear, Ladies’ .Uuderwear, Corsets, 
Laces, etc., etc.

BOSTON, MASS. 
$50,000 Government Deposit
Head Office for Canada: 61 King- 

street E., Toronto.
Special Features:

Pays ONE-HALF the policy In case of Per- 
suent or total disability. ment.

M’KEOWN&CO ,
182 and 184 Yonge-street.

mènent or total
Continuation of policy without further payi 
Issues an absolute nolicy for a definite am 
Policies incontestable after three years. 
No restrictions as to residence or travel. 
Non-forfeiture clause. Cash dividends.

SPECIAL$100,000,000 insuruuce in force.
$5,500,000 paid in policies,

$ti0u,00U cash surplus.
J. G. POSTE!*»

Chief Representative for Cânada. 
Toronto Office, 61 King-street E.

Charles Puncbard, Inspector of Agencies for 
Canada. John Rodgers, special igent for City of 
Toronto and County of York: First-class agente
wanted. A COMPLETE

DIVIDENDS^

DINING - ROOM » Nft
COMPANY.

Dividend Notice.
A half-yearly*dividend upon the capital stock

aunulm1Cwül>be>puld ‘ou FebruaryPl7th next, to 
shareholder* of record on that date. Of this divj- 

per cent, is from the annuity provided 
for until August. 1893, by a deposit ..with the 
Canadian Government, and 1 percent, là from the

SUITE ■v\

At the
agency of the Bank of Montreal, 59 Wall-street, 
New York, will he delivered on and 
ary "17th, at that ageuoy, to shareholders on the 
New York register. . . ,

Warrants of European shareholders on the Lon- 
reglstev will be payable in sterling at the < 

rate of lour shillings and one peuuy halfpenny 
(4s lHd) per dollar, less Income kax. at the Bank 
of Montreal, 22 Abchurch-lane, London, aud will 
be delivered ou or about the some dale at the 
office of the company, 1 (jueeri Victoria-street,
LThcTrunsfer books of the company will be closed 
in Lontkin at 8 o’clock, p.m. Friday, January 8tli, 
and in Montreal and New York at the same hour 
on Saturday, January 28rd, and will be reopened 
at 10 o’clock; a.m. on Tuesday, the 18th February

FOR S23.after Febru-

AN

ELEGANT RUG 

PARLOR SUIT. .next.
By order of the board,

.CHARLES DRINKWATER,
Secretary. 

Jan.22,Feb.5&12
Office of the Secretary, 

Montreal, bee. 22, 1801.
■

CARD OF THANKS. v

246 ,Petbolla, Ont. Jnn. 12, 1893. 
To Mr. C. Punchard, Inspector of Agencies 

Dominion of Canada, Massachusetts 
Benefit Association.

Dear Sib,—I hereby acknowlege receipt of 
the snm of ten thousand dollars ($10,800) 
from the Massachusetts Benefit, Association, 
being the amount ot claim due me upon 
policy held by my late husband in that asso
ciation, and tbank you for the promptitude 
shown in settling it Yours truly.

L. E. LANCEY.

am

DAVIES BROS.
231 ana 233 Yonere-street.

Canada Ufa Build’g.Mr. Jonn Rodgers, special agent City of Toron
to and County of York, Room 2, 51 King-street 
east. 'Active first-class agepta wanted-
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I nniUQ De'n’S CompoûndTHuâ
kmAklpAN DcWISSboBt

which remove ail obstructions of the Li ver, 
Bowels, &c. Are just what are required, 
and are perfectly sate. Price $2 per Bottle, 
or S for 65. LYMAN BKOti., Wholesale 
Agente, and the St. Louis Medical Co., To-

-SPANISH.

I:
•7®

route. :r Nature!
Method

Native Teaehere

!HOTELS AND HKSTAUHANTS.
-v) iûhâEdson holjEE^ooknek kIncï

Xi and Spodina-avecue. Street cars to all 
parts of the city; rates-$1.50 per doy; $8 per 
week; room, without board, $4. Samuel Rich ;
grdson, proprietor.__________________________
il*OTEL METROPOLE. CORNER KÏNÜ AND 
M York-streets, Toronto. Rate $2 nor day. 

A new wing has just been added; newly furnished 
and fitted throughout. J. McGrory, Proprietor.

. ■
S2.0U per day. J. C. Yalwer. 
Kensington, cor. King and

w
i

I !,

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION
OP ONTARIO V”"

CUK KiNli AND YUKK-LMER 
streets; rates

Pa

proprietor, also or K< 
York; European plan. OFFICES: 23 Toronto - etreet, Toronte 

CAPITAL $1.000,000
THE ELLIOTT, ,nd
Opposite Metropolitan-squareS An especially de
sirable hotel on account of superior locution; 
pleasant and healthy surroundings; modern con
venience* Refereuces: Our guests. TRY IT.

. . Hog. J. C. Antnfa, P.CL
- l Hog. Sir Adam Wilsom, Kt.

Vice-Prxsidknts ■< Hon. Sib Ricmaru Cart- 
I wriokt, K.C.M.G., ETC.

President,

■
LAKE VIEW HOTEL,'•KJE2S&. rJjM

This corporation is «moribued by tha Ontario 
Government and accepted by the High Court of > 
Justice to act as Executor, Administrator, Re
ceiver, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, As
signee, Liquidator, Ac. Trustee under any Deed, 
Settlement or Will by appointment or substitu
tion: also as agent for any of above offices, thus 
relieving parties interested from irksome and 
onerous duties. Moneys Invested and loons 
guaranteed. Estates Managed, Rents Collected, 
etc. Bonds, etc., issued aud countersigned and 
security held by corporation as trustee-for hold
ers thereof.

Full inf ormation given on application to
A. E. PLUMMER. Manager.

3'Terms $1.50 and $2 per clay. Rooms 
single and en suite. Bath on every door, 
ht earn heated. All modern sauitary improve
ments. Every accommodation for families visit
ing the city, being healthy and commanding a 
magnificent view of the city. When taking street 
car from Union Station usk for transfer to Win
chester-street car, passing the door.

186 JOHN AY RE. Proprietor
[m
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* * „MEDICAL.
"TLyf"ASSAuE AND MEDICAL ÊlECÏrICITY. 
XjKI. Thomas Cook, graduate of West End 

.pital, Loudon, Eugiand. Endorsed by lead- 
physicians. 204 King west. 

r\H. LATIMER T1CKEU1NG. CORONER, 
1 J Physician and Surgeon, has removed to 

vbl Sherbourne-streeL Office hours 9 to 1U—0 to 
8. Telephone 2596.______________ ____________

:

18
ing ■ ÆMbest present to send to 

nds, far and near. Is a 
copy of the

The very t 
your frle

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO f ■
SONG BOOK.

Tha moet successful song book ever published In 
Canada,

1 Xk. ANhlL LOUISE PICKEitINU, PHYSI- 
l I cum and Surgedn, baa removed to 281 tiher- 

bourne-atreeu Office hour» • to 10—12 to 1—0 to
y. Telephone 2596.

PATENTS.V.. *ve •* V-..-a .r\... .#•, .V.
A PPUCATION8 FOR HOME AND FOREIGN 

Patents prepared by Donald C. Rldout A 
Co., aoliciturs or und experts In Patents. Es
tablished 1807. Canada idle Building, King-street 
west, Toronto. Telephone.Njo,
"a"CANAD1AN, AMERICAN OR ANY FOR- 

eigu patent procured. Featherstonüaugh 
A Co., patent barristers, solicitors aud expert*, 
Bank ot Commerce Building. Toronto.
7^ H. RiCtlEti, tiULULCillUU U/1 i-24.4a.Avlo, 
yj9 57 Kiug-sueet west. Pateuis procured in 
Canada and foreign countries. Pamphlet re
sting to patents free on application. ed

Over Twentj^Jhoueand Copies Sold

Prloes: Pp. 90c. Cloth 11.26. Leather and
au*8.na
Nip & SONS,

Publisher», 107 Yonge-st., Toronto.

816. on
L SUCKLI

24

SAND 1 SAND l SANDl
From Bloor-et Pit*.

►

per yard. West of Batkurst-etreet
artists.*y.*.2-.#-..a..»».»»..-.»

T W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF BOUGEREAU 
fj e Fluery, Lefene, Boulanger and Carolus 
Duran. 81 King-street east, (Lessons.; ! * - 
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ABOUT STAGE MAKE-UP. The Stofy of Chsrlle White,
We were » cavalry command of eboat 

three hundred men, and were encamped in 
a «rove on the north bank of the Big Wich
ita River, in Texas. The stream was bank 
full with a freehet, and we had gona into 
camp to waif until we could ford it, There 
were plenty of heetile Indiana about, but 
they were not strong enougjh in number» to 
cause ui to fear anything like a general

THE AMUSEMENT WORLD.head and ooncuaeion of the brain was feared.
The eoore In the six days’ bicycle race at 

the dose Tuesday night was as follows: Asb- 
ineer, 261 miles, 8 lape; Stage, 261 miles, 8 
laps; Lamb, 261 miles; Wood. 225 miles, 1 
lap; O’Flanagiu, 127 miles, 1 lap; Schock 
(retired), 161 milee, 2 lape, and Robb (re
tired), 27 miles, 1 lap.

SPORT ON l WINTER'S DAY. Plenty of Entertainment for Lovers of 
Pleasure—Next Week’s Attrac-

-Pnttl’s Visit.
No play that has been produced in Toronto 

this season has received suob favorable 
criticism es “Blue Jeans,” which will be 
seen at the Grand Opera House next week. 
“Blue Jeans,” which was first produced on 
Oct. 7,1890, at the Fourteenth-street Theatre, 
New York, and is still running at that 
theatre, continues to draw immense audi
ences notwithstanding its long run, and is 
said to be the greatest success the New York 
stage has known in years. When Manager 
Sheppard recommends a play to his patrons 
it is generally worth a visit to the Grand, 
and as Mr. Sheppard, who has witnessed the 
performance ot “Blue Jeans” ill New York, 
says it is the beet comedy-drama he ever 
saw, it is safe to say that any person who 
visits the Grand next week; will not regret 
it The saie of seats opens this morning.

Patti’s Visit.
The sale ot seats for Adelina Patti opens 

this morning at the box office of the Grand 
Opera House, and Torontonians will not be 
slow to embrace the opportunity to hear this 
great artist. 8he comes here with the same 
organization and in the same program as in 
New York. Eatti is as great a favorite in 
Toronto as she is in any city in America, 
and no doubt the most fashionable audience 
that ever gathered beneath a roof In Toron
to will greet her next Tuesday evening at 
the Horticultural Pavilion. The New York 
musical critics all agree that her phenomenal 
voice has lost none of its charms, that her 
beauty is still undimmed and that she Is the 
same great beautiful artist as ever.

«•The World Against Her.”
This will be the play at Jacobs & Spar

row’s Opera House all next week. The New 
York Bun says of this play: ‘‘It Is one of the 
strongest melodramas on the stage to-day. 
The Interest Is artistically worked up from 
the beginning and well sustained throughout. 
To say that everybody In the house was de
lighted would be but a meagre expression of 
the truth. They were held spellbound 
through the most interesting scenes and were 
wrought up to a pitch pf rare enthusiasm. 
All this was not,however,due to the workman- 
hip of the author alone. It was in a great 
measure an earnest and well-deserved tribute 
to the splendid efforts of a capital cast. 
There is really not a weak character in the 
play. Agnes Wallace Villa’s pathetic talent 
is taxed to the utmost in the representation 
of Madge Carlton, a wrongly suspected and 
cruelly divorced wife, but she is equal to the 
occasion, and moreover endows tne charac
ter with a noble forbearance and loving sim
plicity that completely captures the hearts 
of the audience. The leading actor plays 
the husband, James Carlton, with a quiet
ness and a dignity that is full of suppressed 
suffering, and i* infinitely touching. It is an 
admirable picture of an honest, trusting 
nature that has been forced to believe what 
it would most dearly disbelieve.*'’

ik 0?HENRY IRVING CHATS OF THE MOST 

EFFECTIVE METHODS.
dont1 i VPPKK CAS ADA’S BOCK MI VICTOR* 

- OT J$M TRIS IT I.I*'
<4A Pleasant Chat on Star* Dleguliee While 

He Prepare» Himself for the Stage—Ef
fect ef (the Sise ef the Stage and the II- 
lumination.
To gain an interview with Henry Irving 

reqsiree a good deal of patience. However, 
one morning I met him by chance aa he wai 
coining from the theatre. I introduced my
self and quickly delivered my petition, ask
ing him to allow me to be preeent eome 
evening in hie dressing room while he waa 
making up. I was convinced that an actor 
like Irving could teach me more of the art 
of making np in one hour than I was able to 
pick up in months of practical experience. 
I made my request so urgent that he_ could 
not refuse it, the more to ae he seemed to 
be in a great hurry and anxious to get rid 
of me. Entering the dressing room, he 
nodded to me and beckoned hie dresser, a 
■ere boy, to proceed in his work.

NO BULKS ON MAKEUP.
“No set rules can be laid down for mak

ing up faces," began Irving, seated comfort
able in an arm-chair. “A painter might as 
well try to give to his pupil in a few set 
rules the drawing of a Raphael or the color
ing of a Titian. Every Thespian must 
study these thing» for himself, as thsy can- 
met he taught.”

In the meantime the little dresser hsd 
combed the Shylock wig, and now handed 
It to Irving, who seized it at the temple» 
and drew it down on hi* head, and then 
holding one hand on the part eo as not to 
remove it again, pulled the “pell’,’ of thl 
wig downward witn the other hand. This 
is the only right wsy to put en a wig.

“The object of making up is not to mask 
the feco but to sid end emphasize its ex
pression. This is the moet important point 
in our art and should never be loet sight 
of,” he resumed, undergoing the unpleasant 
procedure of having his entire face be
smeared with cold cream and then careful-

raw wool, like this,” and he seized a small 
lump of dark brown and mixed it with a 
lighter shade, “not put up in braids as very 
often sold at the wig makers. Good wool it 
pulled should not tear, even if drawn in 
long strips to the thinness of a spider’s 
web.”" Holding the wool in the left hand 
he modelled it with the right until it had 
the desired ehspe of a goatee and alight 
mustache. Then the boy dipped a piece of 
white glue into water, held it over the gas
light and applied it t# Irving's chin aad 
upper lip.

I
IN THE IiAW COURTS.The Score Was Six te One—Bankers at 

rlay — The Dj-awe for the Ontario 
Hockey Association Second Round— 
A Narrow Victory fer the Toronto 
Curling Clnb.

t attack.
On the afternoon of the second day of 

our encampment three er four of us were 
on the banlt of the river strolling about, 
when we heard the faint report of 
a rifle to the south. The country 
on the south side was perfectly flat, and 
one could see as far aa on the water. 
What we sew aa we looked up was a figure 
on korsebeck making atraight for us, but 
still afar off, while strung cut behind was a 
long line of mounted Indians.

We couldn’t tell whether the one in ad
vance waa man, woman or boy; we couldn’t 
tell whether he waa white, red or black. 
We jumped to the conclusion, however, that 
it was a white fugitive who wanted our pro
tection, and the alarm was at once given. 
He came thundering down to within half a 
mile of the river, ami then his horae sudden
ly pitched headlong to the earth and did not 
rise again.

The Indians closed up, formed a circle 
and began firing at the fugitive hugging the 
ground.

About fifty of onr men began catching up 
their horses before any order had been giv
en and some were ready to mount when the 
Major flatly refueed to permit any one to 
try the crossing. The current waa running 
like a mill-race and it did not seem possible 
for a horse te breast it. However, when 
the men began te cry out in indignation, 
the Major went down to the bank, sur
veyed the circling Indians for a moment 
and then said :
, “Lieut. Brown, you may try it with 

twenty men if you wish,”
It wasn’t a minute before the twenty ot 

us had pushed our horses into the water. 
They had to swim from the start, but 
they were fresh'and strong, and after being 
carried down about eight rods all of us 
reached the south bank in safety, 
we were in line the lieutenant said :

“The retie haven't seen us even yet. Ride 
right down upon them and shoot to kill.”

The India»» were so intent with their 
prey that we were half-way up to them be
fore they got the alarm. They were then 
eo astonished that we decreased the dis- 
tance by ten reds before they turned to tly. 
We had our tipencer carbines, but no 
sabres. I never saw those guns shoot bet
ter than on that day. I counted the In
dians while we were charging, and they 
numbered nineteen. We killed five out
right, mortally wounded two ethers, and 
killed and disabled eight Denies in a pur
suit lasting two miles. Wl 
drew rein and rod back we were more as
tonished than the Indians had been.

Sitting on the body of his dead berse and 
taking things as coolly as you please was a 
boy, fourteen years of age, named Charlie 
White. He was hatless and barefooted, and 
he looked as shy as any farmer’s boy ever 
called in to see Company.

“How many dead do you- count, Lieuten
ant?” he asked as we came up.

“We’ve got seven down.”
“And my two make nine! There’s one 

there, and here’s another off here! 
There were twenty-one in the crowd when 
thev first ciicled me!”

“It was true. He had killed two warriers 
while we were crossing, and though 200 bul 
let's had been fired at him he had escaped 
without a scratch. .About twenty-three 
miles away was his father’s ranch»: That 
morniug Charlie had set out in search of some 
■tray horses, and about noon he got sight of 
the Indians. They had him cut off from 
the ranebe, and there was no choice left but 
to ride to the north. He had no hope of 
meeting any in that direction, and the-In
dians felt s» sure of their prey that they 
did not try very hard to come up with him 
until he was within sight of the river. His 
horse vm not exhausted, as we thought, but 
had stepped in a hole and fallen in such a 
way as to break its neck.

Many a game tighter would have been in 
despair when he found himself in such a fix, 
but the boy hugged down beside his horse 
and kept his nerve. Both his shots were 
long ones, and he must have had a keen eye 
and a steady hand. He looked a bit pale 
and bis chin quivered a little as he told us 
his story, but yet he was cooler than any ol 
the rest of ue.

For years after on that border the story 
of Charlie White was told at every camp-i 
fire, and the ma»’who could truthfully say 
that he was one of the rescuing party on 
that day waa considered a bigger man than 
the Governor of Texas.—M. tjuad, in New 
York World.

Writ Against a Railway Company—Al
leged Libel and SlAnder—Fees 

for Valuing Horses.
Messrs.Crombie.WorreH & Gwynne,acting 

for the Bank of Montreal, yesterday issued a 
writ against the Sandwich, Windsor and 
Amherstburg Railway to recover the sum of 
$1289.81 due on a bill of exchange drawn by 
the Poison Iron Works Company on and ac
cepted by the aforesaid railway company.

Charles A. Ghent, a King-street barrister, 
has commenced proceedings to recover from 
Allan Mclnness of Priceville, Ont, the sum 
of $500 as damages for alleged libel Mr. 
O. M. Arnold yesterday Issued the writ 
against Mclnness.

Mrs. £. F. Laugstaff is seeking to set aside 
the first will ot the late Dr. Langstaff and to 
prove a new one which has recently been 
found. Acting Master in Chambers Win
chester yesterday granted an order appoint
ing a Commission to examine Dr. J. A. Pal
mer ot Chicago, who was witness to the 
second will. If this is established Mrs. 
Langstaff will have for life $7000 more than 
the first one allows her.

In the action lately brought by Thomas 
Board of Windsor against W; J. Gag 
of this city aud claiming 
slander and consequent i

DR. W. H. GRAHAM9

Trinity College hockeyists journeyed up 
to Upper Canada College yesterday in a 
four-in-hand to meet the clever seven ot that
school.

College had slightly the advantage in the 
first half, little scoring being done by either 
side. Patterson played in Ms usual form, 
hut nothing could be done against U.C.C.’s 
fine team work. Snyder put in first goal for 
College. ^Patterson soon tied the score. Gil- 
mour rushed up the ice and scored. In the 
sebond half Trinity went to 
sepring throughout the hal 
put in shot after shot, raising the score to 

- to 1. For Trinity Patterson played a fine 
game, while Maclennan and Gilmour played 
a st«ir forward game and McMurrich de- 
fehdvd the flegs brilliantly, as he always 
does. The College goals were scored by Gil
mour <$, Barr (i>, Snyder (2), Macleuuan (1). 
The teams lined up as follows:

(

198 King-st. W., Toronto. Ont.
TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES

And gives special attention to 
SKIN DISEASES 
As pimple*,- ulcere, etc.

Private diseases

-a
is*

6

V * Aft Impotency, sterility, varicocele, nervous de
bility, etc. (the result of youthful folly aiid ex
cess), gleet and stricture of long standing.pieces, doing no 

f hour. U.C.C. DISEASES OF WOMEN 
Painful, profuse or suppressed menstruation, 
ulceration, leucorrhcea ana all displacements of 
the womb.

OFFICE HOURS—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays - 
1 to 8 p.m. ______ 185

6>

AMT) 8BMBNT8.

IACOBS & SPARROW’S OPERA J HOUSE.
--------

Matinees ever, Tuesday, Thuriday
day; Week ot JAN. 18

“THE NIGHT OWLS *

Ü:C.C. (6): Goal, McMurrich; point, Leslie; 
'.diver.- Wells: forwards, Snyder, Maclennan, 
tiaifr leapt >, Gilmour.

Trinity (1)' Goal. Wadsworth; point, Robert- 
son; cover, Patterson (capt.); forwards, Hedley, 
I); !.. McCarthy, M. S. McCarthy, Wallbridge.

Referee—Aâ r. Bürritt, Victoria.

for
e &I $8000 damages for 

slander and consequent Injury to the plain
tiff’s business. Chancellor Boyd yesterday 
granted an adjournment to allow the plain
tiff to examine tbe defendants on their affi
davits, which state that there is no founda
tion to the claim.

The cases of Charles Brown v. Toronto, 
McConnell v. Toronto, Bond v. Toronto and 
Grand v. Toronto have been fixed tor Wed
nesday morning next. In three of these 
cases the respective plaintiffs claim $1375 
from the city as fees for valuing the horses 
of the Street Railway Company at the time 
that the city assumed control of it The 
other plaintiff, Dr. McConnell, asks for $2000 
for similar services.

and Satur-

Aim.Commerce Defeats Ontario.
The Bank Hockey League championship 

game between Commerce and Ontario in 
tbe Caledonian Rink resulted in a victory 
for Commerce by 7 goals to 2. The score 
wias 4 to 0 in the first halt For the winners 
Cowan and Stevenson did the best. Com
bination was lacking on both sides. The 
teams were:

Commerce (7): Goal, Douglass; point, CoiAui; 
cover, Stevenson; forwards, Jones, Montgomery, 
Hedley, Carter.

Ontario (2): Goal, Adams; point Middleton; 
cover, Brown; forwards, Billings, Crooks, Pem- 
bertoti, Black.

Referee—R. Boulton.

IMPERIAL JAPANESETROUPE
Week of Jan. 26.-‘The World Against Her.”

CONCERT.
Original Fisk 

Jubilee Singers
Under the auaplcee ot the Toronto and Wilton 

Lodges I.O.O.F.,
Pavilion Horticultural Gardens,

Friday Evening, Jan. 22. 185
reserved seats 50c. Plan at

>

WhenAt the Police Court
In the Police Court yesterday Magistrate 

Denison remanded William J. O’Connor for 
a week in order to allow him time to restore 
a plate glass window which he had broken in 
the store of Charles Potter, optician, King- 
street Kenneth Kerr, 424 Spadina-avenue, 
charged with amon and supposed to be in
sane, was remanded for a week. A medical 
examination will be made during the in
terim. Benjamin Racoby was given three 
years in the Kingston Penitentiary for three 
distinct larcenies, the terms to run concur
rently. Thomas Spearman, charged with 
being implicated in the burglary at Wool- 
nough’s jewelry store, was committed to the 
Central Prison for six months.

off with a towel.
beet material for beards ie soft,

Tickets 25c.;
Suckling’s, 107 Yonge-street. Program varied.

This Eve'flf 
at 6.

ROSABEL MORRISON
In Henry de M file’s Great Drama

THE DANGER SIGNAL
Matinee To-morrow | Next week—Blue Jeans

y^CADEMY OF MUSIC.
To-night and Saturday Matinee.
MARIK HUBERT FROHMAN in

“THE WITCH.”

GrandSecond Draw O.H.A.
The following are the competing teams in 

the second draw of the Ontario Hockey As
sociation championship series; - 

Osgoo4e Hall v. Athletic or University on 
Atbletiopr University ice.

Granite Colts v. New Fort on Granite ice. 
Wanderers v. Granite on Granite ice. 
These ties to be played on or before Jan.

r

*
hen we finallyWOS BY THBBB SHOTS.

Osgoode’e at Home.
The committee for the at home at Osgoode 

Hall this evening wish to sây f r the guid
ance ot their friends that the carriages will 
enter at the east gate and go out by the 
west The general entrance is in the ex
treme west wing same as last year, but the 
judges and benebers with their ladies will ba 
admitted in the eastern wing by the entrance 
facing south. The committee ask their 
friends to assist them by observing the 
printed directions posted throughout the 
building, thereby adding much to tbe com
fort and success of the entertainment.

NATÜBAL LOOKING WHISKERS.Toronto and Prospect Park Curlers Have 
a Close Friendly Contest.

The friendly match between Toronto and 
Prospect Park last night resulted in a 
Rational finish, as the cricketers say. Two 
shots of a majority at Prospect Park and one 
at Victoria Rink were the vantage points 
for Toronto. The score:

▲T PROSPECT PARK.

Special scenery and costumes. A cast of twenty- 
three players uodt* the direction of Gustave 
Frohman. Next attraction NIOBE.

The Fisk Jubilee Singers.
We trust that our readers will not forget 

the Fisk Jubilee concert in the Pavilion, 
Horticultural Gardens, this evening, to be 
given under the auspices of the Toronto and 
Wilton Lodges Independent Order Odd
fellows. Prof. Louden will no doubt present 
a program that will suit the tastes of the 
most fastidious, and we trust that the enter
prise of tbe Oddfellows’ lodges wifi be re
warded by a bumper house.

Notes.

“Only a few dots,” Irving advised ; 
“they are sufficient to attach a beard.” 
The extreme thinness, which allowed tbe 
skin to shine through, added vastÿ to its 
natural appearance,

Henry Irving’s face ie less suitable for 
entire changes than that of moet actors, as 
he has very strongly marked features. He 
is never able to disguise tiimsèlf; he never
theless displays marvelloué, skill and, of 
course, lots of intelligence ahj} true artistic 
feeling in every one of his parts. Whoever 
has see» him in the fast act of “Louis XI.” 
must necessarily be greatly impressed by 
Irving’s talent for making upv

He had now come to the drawing of 
wrinkles. The two between the eyebrows, 
m mentioned above, and two from the nos
trils to the corners of the mouth ware neces
sary. To counterpart exactly a natural 
wrinkle he first drew sharp lines with a 
brown pencil, then rubbed it into the com
plexion, powdered it with a miniature puff, 
and labored on it until it looked more like 
a shadow than a line.

“Wrinkles can only be drawn whore the 
face suggests wrinkles, otherwise the makè 
up turns into a caricature. the whole 
secret of making up conhigt* in knowing 
what to leave cut. A few dots and lines 
with red or black at the eyebrows, nostrils 
or corners of the month are sufficient to 
change a whole countenance.”

CONCLUDING OBSERVATIONS.
In makine up the actor always considers 

beforehand the size and arrangement of il- 
luminationfof the theatre he is to play in. The 
lighter the theatre is the more careful he 
has to be.

“A make up exactly suited for the large 
stage of the Drury Lane would appear a 
frightful daub in the Lyceum,” remarked 
Irving.

“And now the brows,” ejaculated Ir
ving.

“False brows?” I inquired doubtfully.
“They are as easily pnt on as postage 

stamps on a letter,” the little dresser al
lowed himself to remark. “You simply 
daub them with a little spirit gum and 
■lap them in place. ”

“Hush,” said his master with a faint 
smile. “To show you how far the change 
of a single feature of a face can alter its 
expression let us consider the eyes, they 
will do as well as any part.”

And he suggested a few methods of dis
guises. To make an eye look obliquely a 
siiort line with brown running down at the 
outside and up at the inside corner of the 
eye is drawn. To enlarge an eye a brown 
line is drawn along the upper eyelid. To 
counterfeit eyes that have been weeping 
rose color is used, for the expression of grief 
tight gray (antimony). Eyebrows that 
begin near the root of the nose, and slant 
upward impairs the cunning, diabolical 
pression of Metphistopheles. A strong, 
black dot at the inside corner of the eye 
heightens this effect. The eye of a mad
man is represented by a red line under the 
eye also by reddening the space between 
the upper eyelid and brow.

TALENT, or COURSE, REQUIRED.
Sterness, such ae i$ desirable in Shylock, 

may be acquired instantly in drawing two 
vertical lines between the eyes. By far the 
bëst advice was that the color of the brow 
should always be darker than that of the 
hair, and the color of the lhair darker than 
that of the beard or mustache.

You see, all that is needed to acquire the 
principles of this act is to watch, stage by 
stage, the work of facial transformation 
that any competent actor accomplishes in 
an elaborate character role, as, for instance, 
Shylock.

The actor has also to consider a certain 
central point of observation, and Irving ac
complished this by introducing into his 
dressing room an expedient, the discovery of 
which is credited in Charles Fechter. He

sen-■
I

rpHE REAL ESTATE MARKET WILL 
1 have reached a pretty solid basin by 

tiie opening of spring—and tbe busiueaa 
will be more sutigÉnctorv to all concerned 
than it has been for the last two or tbree 
years. ;

In our more special line of central busi
ness property there has been no change in 
values, although the depraud bas net 
been so lively as a couple of years ago. 
A little later on buyers will find the 
market not so easy as at present.

: ti. J. GRIFFITH & CO..
10 King-st. east

1

i Toronto. Prospect Park.
George McKenzie. W. Forbes.
W. McLean. -J. Greenfield.
J. McCraken. James Pringle.
George E. Keith,aklp.17 W. Mowat, skip....

O. Rust.
H. Williams.
R. B. Renffie.

over
I at the GrandThe trains still leave on time 

in the “Danger Signal.”
Laloo is a strange freak. He is a mystery 

that crowds are trying to solve at the 
Musee.'

Marie Hubert Frohman in the sterling 
play “The Witch” is doing a good business 
at the Academy.

Mr. Boscoyitz will give his third subscrip
tion concert on Feb. 2, in the theatre of tbe 
Normal School.

Frank Gray, advance representative of 
Patti, is in the city. Mr. Gray reports the 
advance sale for Patti at Buffalo the largest 
ever known in that city.

University College Glee Club will gi 
concert ip the Pavilion Feb. 19. Miss Howe, 
the famous American soprano, will make 
her first appearanqe iu Canada there. The 
concert will in a measure take the place of 
the conversazione, aud ought to be well 
patronized.

The “Night Owls” at Jacobs & Sparrow’s 
are drawing big houses at every perform
ance aud “Bobby” Manchester is wearing 
his medal and ribbon presented him by “A” 
Company, Royal Grenadiers, at tneir annual 
supper on Wednesday evening. The cour
teous manager in return invited all the 
members of “ A” Company to the matinee 
to-morrow. Lieut. Irving has given per
mission for the boys to appear in uniform.

7 Local Jottings.
P. C. Anson had his big toe frozen the 

other night. >He will probably wear over
shoes in the future.

James Gibson, 133 Barkeley-streefc, was ar
rested yesterday on a warrant charging him 
with aggravated assault on his wife.

William Reid, No. 28umaoh-plaoe, was ar
rested by P.C. Carlyle yesterday,on a charge 
of feloniously wounding his mother.

Nothing further has been beard of the 
man who was said to have jumped off the 
Grand Trunk express at Black Creek on 
Tuesday night
. James DajeL, a man who has no home, was 
arrested yesterday on a charge of vagrancy, 
and on being searched was found to have in 
his possession a loaded revolver.

A meeting will be held this evening in 
Richmond Hall to consider a petition to the 
Ontario Legislature for the abolition of 
taxes on improvements.

arrogate proceedings took place yester
day in these estates; • James Morison, $1425; 
Patrick Treacy, King township, $8UU0; 
John T. Hambly, $986; E, Q. Moysey, 
$11,108.

Mr. Stevens, the bepk clerk, is still miss
ing. No one can be found who saw him 
after he left his home on Saturday last, aud 
his family have almost given up hope of ever 
seeing him alive again.

James Kippon, aged 19, a porter in the 
employ of John Macdonald & Co., got his 
arm crashed between the elevator and the 
wall yesterday afternoon. He was taken to 
the hospital in the ambulance.

The municipal reporters of the Toronto 
papers yesterday presented ex-Mayor Clarke 
with a handsome massive pin as a token of 
their appreciation of his uniform courtesy 
and even kindness during the past four

George Butcher, milk dealer of Little York, 
was charged before D. G. Stephenson, J.P., 
with cruelty to his horse by leaving it 
posed for three hours without a blanket, 
fiuteber was mulcted in tbe sum of $2 aud 
costs.

George Champlain, 417 Margueretta-street, 
is in custody charged with larceny. He has 
served a nine months’ term in the Central 
Prison, but this does not seem to have 
taught him a lesson. Detective Porter bus 
two charges against him and Detective Davis 
a third.

The inter-collegiate public debate between 
McGill and Toronto Universities will |^e held 
this evening in the School of Science Hall. 
Prof. Baker will take the chair at 7.30. The 
subject of discussion is, “Resolved, that the 
e fleets of the French Revolution of 1789 have 
been beneficial.”

The first meeting of the newly appointed 
Public Library Board was held yesterday. 
A committee meeting was held first and was 
occupied by the examination of a number of 
tenders for the repairs and additions to the 
library building. After these were attended 
to the board held a short meeting in which 
the projected museum was the suoject prin
cipally considered.

At Court Parliament No. 472, I.O.F., the 
following officers were elected tor the ensu
ing term; C.R., A. D, Fisher; V.C.R., J. S. 
Kendal ; P.UK, F. Qua; KS., D. Black; 
F.S., W. L. Wallace; treasurer, J. M. Hen
derson; physician, Dr. R. D. Mqffatt; chap
lain, 8. Wylie; &W.,»Joseph tiufiy; J.W., 
James McGowan; 6S.B., William Krssme; 
J.B., Luke Robinson.

Toronto branch No. 1 of the Federated 
Association of letter Carriers have elected 
these officers; President, James Barnes; vice- 
president, R. Qurston ; recording secre
tary, 1. Mitter ; financial secretary. 
J. knowiton; treasurer, J. H. Weather bee; 
directors of ceremonies, W. E. Tyner and 
A. H. Gordon; tyler, Theodore timith; trus
tees. H. A. Asamead and R. Hodgins; 
auditors, A. McMordy and J. Reid.

Yesterday a missiosary meeting took place 
at the University Y.M.C.A. The subject 
lor discussion was “The {Student Voluntary 
Movement for Foreign Missions.” Mr.

Mr. W. R.

J
C. Walker.
R- Ç. Dickson.
R. St. B. Young.
Dr. F. Montizambert, „

skip.... .......... :....!! W.J. Hynes, skip.... 16
A. G. Hodgetts. T. West.
WrsScriaad. W.D&!£°'
P. D’E.Strickland.skp.10 John Lumbers,skip...18

I

I
R.

MEETINGS.
Total..........................88 Total...
Majority for Toronto, t shots.

AT VICTORIA RINK.

.r* fee
rpHE ANNUAL GENERAL MEKTING OF THE 
1 shareholders of the Toronto Electric Light 

(;o. (Limited) will be held at the office of the 
Company at tbe foot Scott-street, Toronto, on 
Tuesday. Feb. 2, 1892, at 11 o'clock, for transac- 
tion of general business. H. M.
XfOTlGE-THK GENERAL ANNUAL MEET 

lug of the shareholders ot the Toronto 
Buver Plate Company will be held at the com
pany's offices, 570 King-street west, on Monday, 
the 1st day of February. 1892, at 12 o’clock noon, 
for the purpose of receiving the directors’ annual 
report, election of directors and other business of 
the company. By order of the board, John fU. 
Copp, secretary-treasurer. The above meeting 
will be adjourned till Feb, 16 at the Same hour 
and place. John a Copp, secretary-treasurer.

'i

J^rospect.Toronto. 
W. Fleury.* 
H. G. Monts.

G. Clapperton.
________ & Cooper. j

V* ai&ctor, skip...14 ji Grand, skip..
7* Tennant. R. Malcolm.

M. J. Adams Jraeph Blain.
W. C. Macdonald. P. Freyaln*.
W. A. Shepard, «kip. .11 T. Gain, skip 
F. O. Cayley. A. Glassferd.
T. Langton. J. TomlUiion.
J. H. Horsey. JosephBcholey.
H. Harman, skip.......11 IL> Oray. skip
W. Dickson. * Flpvelle.
A. D. McArthur. W. Matbetfs.
A. W. Godson. T. Banner.
T. McCraken, skip... 8 H. B. Rice, skip.......... 18

_ Total

Pellatt, see.ve a
8

y 4l
8

e-¥

NOTICE
Is hereby given that tbe Annual General 
Meeting of the Shareholders of the A. G. 
Peucben Company of Toronto (Limited) will 
be held on Friday, the 29th day of January, 
1892, at 8 80 p.m., at the Company’s Office, 
2ti Church-street, in the City of Torontd, for 
the transaction of such business as may 
legally come before the meeting.

2514 B. Ma PELLATT^ Sec.
Dated at Toronto, 18th Jau., ’92,

431 Total....... . ... 44} Majority for Toronto, 1 shot
Grand total.............. 82 Grand total.
Grand majority lor Toronto, 8 shots.

.79

A Learned Lecture.
Lgat evening Mr. Harvey, president of the 

Historical Society of the Canadian Insti
tute, read an interesting paper on the “La 
barum of Constantine the Great.” The word 
“labarum” Is, according to Mr. Harvey, de
rived from the two Greek imperatives labe 
and aire meaning “take aud chose.” The 
speaker reviewed the subject from the his
torical, the moral aud the scientific stand
points. Historically he drew a sketch of 
pagan Rome until, under the sway of Con
stantine, a new constitution and a new 
fashion of thought were introduced. From 
the mural standpoint he showed the purity 
of the Christian faith when compared 

superstition 
Constantine 

developed into blase skepticism. From the 
scientific standpoint he compared the natural 
phenomena seen by Constantine and the 
ancient Romans to those more recent phe
nomena observed by scientific men iu Europe 
aud this continent. The speaker quoted 
from Livy audlTacijus showing that even 
the time of the latter superstition was not 
dead. Modern science has proved that these 
prodigies of ancient days spring from nat
ural causes; modern Christianity has shown 
us one God ot Mercy instead of a group ol 
deities to whom,according to ail philosopuers 
from Aristides down wards,all crimes were 
lawful. At the close Dr. Meredith made a 
short and appropriate speech complimenting 
Mr. Harvey upon the interesting and sci
entific way he had handled the subject. Mr. 
Harvey’s last paper appears iu The Magazine 
of American History.

Sporting Notes from City Rinks. 
’Varsity and Athletics have still to play 

their tie in the first round of the Ontario 
Hockey Association.-S

Dominion and Hamilton are scheduled to 
play a Bank League game in Mutual-street 
from 10 toll to-night

St John’8 Lodge No. 75, A. F. & 
A. #., G.R.C.

Members of the above lodge are 
requested to meet at No. 150 Indian-read, 
Friday, Jau. 22nd, at 2.30 p.m., for the pur
pose of attending the funeral of our late 
Bi o. Henry Pierce Harrison without Masonic 
clothing.
JOHN EWEN,

W.M.

THE ONLY CUBE^s,
For Nervous Proetratlon. Nery- S V vV 

ous and Physical Debility, vital Exhaustion. Insomnia Pain in Æ S O the Back, Cold Hands or Feet.^r «VA 
Bod Circulation, Blue Lines
under the Eyes,Pihipleato the

awyA/ta
ro»taretheVerT-7ZL çVVA», the Serve,. 
ou*i System, ^*^Vr«>^3];rapnre Blood or 

Jr Pa8t Errors, shouldthe ro»e»te^T ^ > Æat once take DB. HOHB‘6
y^N^rve Tonie Pill», ibt health ^ y/crcatLire Reeewcr. fiOccntd

_ WOX a vial. For Milo by )>ru*- 
IVVvVÆ Srlets, oreent by mail.

SAFE, CERTAIN. SPEEDY.

WFourteen Wanderers., put in a splendid 
practice in Mutual-streeit last night ' Thé 
regulars showed up very strong and scored 
goals innumerable.

The match to have been played .to-day 
(Friday), between Buffalo and Toronto, for 
tbe Thoinpson-Scoville Medal, has been post
poned until next Friday at the Victoria
Riuk.

Aurora was to play Prospect Park in 
Tankard group 8 Wednesday, but asked for 
postponement till to-day and telegraphed 
that they could not get two rinks to come. 
Prospect has not yet claimed the smatch by 
default.

4
ex-

1 i , H. J. HAMILTON, 
ti c’y.

with this effete 
in the times ot

whicu
had

FINANCIAL.
■ IS

A LEX MACLEAN, REAL ESTATE AND 
jC3l Financial Broker—9 Victoria-street, Toronto, 
building loans effected without delay. Mort
gages bought. Special rates for large loans. T 

A LAKGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
u> loan at low rates. Read. Read & Knight, 

buiieitore, etc., 76 King-street east, Toronto.

E, .
J HOBB’S MEDICINE CO., 
■AN FK ANCISCO or CHICAGO.

V Racetrack Legislation.
Trenton,N. J., Jau. 21—It is said authori

tatively that a racetrack bill wifi be intro
duced next week which will provide for 
thirty days ’racing on any one track each 
veur, with the disordeHy house penalty 
omitted. The idea is to give six months’ 
racing eaoh year d v .ded among the six 
associations of the state.

This scheme, it is said, meets with favor 
on both sides of the house, and if vetoed 
by the governor would be repassed and be
come a law. Itis said' that -nearly all the 
Democrats would vote for the bill aud also 
two Rtipubiican^tieuatorsaudsix Republican 
Assemblymen. ..........

ex-
FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT 

Rossin House Drug ?3i Kin^St^ ^e|5ast 'a large AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN 
J\, —lowest rates. MoCuug <£ Main waring, 18 
Vietoria-et._____________________’______ ___
Z ^ u. BAINES, 21 TORONTO - STREET 
\jm member of the Toronto Stock Exchange, 
biucsbroker and Estate AgenL blocks bought 
And sold. Loans negotiated.
A ft UNE Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE SECU- 1VJL rily at lowest rates; no unnecessary delay 

g loans; builders'loans negotiated; mort
gages and debentures purchased. Telephone 
1S1A K. W. D. Butler, Estate and Financial
Agent, 72 King-st. K., Toronto.________________
IXyf ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
i>JL endowments, life policies and other securi
ties. James C. McGee, Financial 
Policy Broker. 5 Toronto-street.
T)RIVATK FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 
XT small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 
Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt *£ Shepley, Bar
risters, 28, tiU Toronto-street, Toronto.

■ i' .

ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD
Hazelton’a Vitaliser. Also Nervous Debility, 
Dimness of Sight. Loss of Ambition, Unfitness 
to Marry, Stunted Development, Loss ot Power 
Pains in the Back, Night Emissions, Drain la 
Urine, Seminal Looses, Sleeplessness, Aversion 
to Society, Unfit for Study, Excessive Indul
gence, etc., etc. Every bottle guaranteed. 
20,000 sold yearly. Address, enclosing stamp 
for treatise, J. E. HAZELTON, Graduated 
Pbsrmacist. 808 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

in eioslu

I ilAgent ti. P. it.
Mr. F. M. Uptop, Agent C. P. R., Torouto, 

Ont., says: “My wife suffered severely from 
an attack of rheumatism, when J was in
duced to give tit. Jacobs Od a trial, with 
the happiest results. 1 can confidently re
commend your invaluable remedy as a suiV 
cure lor this disease.” It is the best.

Agent an
ed

si
lîaseball in Buffalo.

If appèarauces go for anything Buffalo 
wifi not have a representative professional 
baseball team next season. The gentlemen 
who conducted the clufc last year appear to 
have lost all interest ia the sport and refuse 
to attend the meetings'called for tbe stock
holders; Three or four such gatherings have 
UtiL-n advertised, but at none of them has a 
quorum been present. At that announced 
lor yesterday eveuiugiat Secretary O’Reilly’s 
office less* than halt a dozen stockholders 
wwe present. Wake up, gentlemen 1 Time 
ib fly tug.-* Buffalo Times.

For the Clipmgilensliip of England.
New York, Jau. —Wallace Ross has 

posted $500 with Tbe Police Gazette aud 
challenged" W. Giles East to row for the 
championship of Eugiand aud $1000 a side on 
American waters.

LOST.
LEGAL CARDS.

T OST FROM 8LEIGH FRIDAY, JANUARY 
1 a 16, white bear robe with old gold edging. 

Suitable reward will be paid on returning to 
James H. Rogers, corner King and Church- 
streets, Person retaining robe after
will be prosesiited._________________ _____ .

fRAYED FROM BROCK-AVENUE JAN. 21 
a tall black and tan foxhound bitch; 

white spot on breast, had a collar on and 
dragging after her. Address W. J. Nelson, 
Brock-avenue^ Toronto.

..........t.%Am%ttnee%.e\me...........e»..»

ford, LLB., G. L. Lennox.

/ The Dead.
The death of Mr. Samuel Marshall of 12 

Denison-avenue removes another old and 
well-known citizen of Toronto. He was a 
native of Glasgow and was born at Newton 
Stewart in 1809. He enlisted in the 93rd 
Highlanders in 1827 and served with that 
regiment for '20 years, part of the time in 
Barbadoes and a number of years in Canada. 
He received bis discharge in 1847 and settled 
the following year iu Toronto. Mr. Marshall 
was prominent in church circles, at the time 
of his death oeiug the oldest member aud 
elder of West Presbyterian Church. He was 
also a warm friend of the temperance cause, 
having been a member of the Coldstream 
Sons of Temperance since 1851. Mr. Marshall 
was associated with the late Alexander Suth
erland in soap and candle manufacturing for 
20 years. He was 83 years of age.

The death is announced of Rev. Dr. Milli
gan, who had many friends in Toronto. He 
died at Houghtou-le-Spnug, Durham, Eng. 
Mr. Milligan came to Canada iu 1850 and 
settled near Torouto. He attended lectures 
at Toronto University and was iu due tune 
called to the ministry of the Presbyterian 
church. The precarious state of his health 
forced him to leave Canada iu 1868. After a 
short rest he resumed work at Houghtou-le- 
Spring, where he remained until his death. 
He enjoyed the reputation of being a writer 
of no small merit, having for many years 
contributed choice specimens of prose aud 
verse to various newspapers and periodicals.

this notice
"Y LLAN <£ ilAlMJ, HAHKISTEBS, ËTÔ] 
A Ctfneda Lite Building. (1st floor;, 40 to 40 
hjug-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W, T. 
Allan, J. Baird.Sarranged electric lights on either side of his 

large make up pier glass. By walking to
ward or away from the mirror the actor can 
study how his face appear to the audience 
in various parts of the theatre.

Before this mirror stood Henry Irving, 
giving a few last touches his costume 
and wig, when the call boy knocked at the 
doer.

Irving turned to me. “I hope you have
profited by your call. Keep yo.ur eyes open __ ---------------------------- ------------------------- -
and all will come of itself. Ko actor who -| w FIRST-CLASS TABLES AND OUTFITS, 
has not a mastery ot this art can properly X O Fitted with electric light ant} ***;.

L J-™ ” completely furnished, centrally located onrank as first-class, . Lrinuipal street Toronto. Also a four-table
Then he left with a nod, and a minute [;uom ^ cit fur Apply to Samuel May A 

later he entered upon the stage with his4 Co., billiard table makers, 83 King-street west, 
peculiar stride and step, familiar to every 
Londoner, and ejaculated: ‘‘Three thousand 
ducat»—well!”—London Correspondence of 
the New York Tribune.

a choiin
90 PSSSs!

WANTED. E1GH1NGTON A JOHNSTON, BARKIS 
Solicitors, etc., No. 7 first floor Med- 
Buildinge, Cor. Richmond and Bay- 

Heighlngton, Win. John
H «era,
iwU Council 
streets, Toronto, 
ston.

/-'tOOD GENERAL SERVANT—WELL RE- 
Ijf commended. 576 Jarviv-street. Ct

Arthur*Lea was in the chair.
Mclutotih gave an able address upon the his
tory of the movement in question, its present 
status, fiuaucial aud otherwise. He dwelt 
upon these tonics with special reference to 
Utvnadittus. Mr. Gold made a short speech in 
connection with mission work in Africa.

At the last regular monthly meeting of 
Torouto Circle 30 of C.O.C.H., tbe following 
officers were installed for the ensuing year: 
P.W.L., David L. Kimmiugs; W.L.. James 
liâtes: V.L. John Hunter; secretary, Ed
ward titouffer; financial.secretary, T. D. D. 
Lloyd; treasurer. Hugh tipeuce; chaplain, 
Andrew McCartney; marshal, Thomas 
Langton; warden, Alexander Fiddes; guard, 
John M. Wright; sentinel, Alexander G. 
Booth.

Tbe New York Recorder issued and dis
tributed a half a million beautiful order pad 
calendars in 12 colors for the season of 1892. 
it is not discounting the enterprise of that 
tmper to say thst it was an <>ld Torontonian 
Wao made an ord »i pad < al -*ndar pose ble. The 
10001*1 m tlif patent ojnve ul Washington, 
D. C„ read*: |Order Pad Calendar: Patent 
uwarden tu William H. Haworth, Jan. 6. 
1801. Mr. Haworth is now the contract 
agent of the Ocean Steamship Co. ot New 
York.

I^IGELOW, MORSON & 8MYTH, BARRIS* 
Il ters, notaries public, etc. N. Gordon Big* 
ow, Û.O., F. M. Morsûn, Robert G. fimytü, Now 

7 and ti Masonic Hall, Toronto-street, Toronto.
-T-----D. PERKY, BARRISTER SOLICITOR,

_ etc;—Society and private funds for intest- 
Lowest rates. Star Life Office. 82 Weliing- 

ton-street east, Toronto.
ÏXTËREDITH, CLARKE, fcOWE8 A HILTON 
lVl Barristers, Solicitors, etc.. 24 Churcn-et. 
Toronto. W. R. Meredith, (J. O, J. B. Ciarke, H 
H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton. 6 .
'» m aCDONALD, MACINTOSH A MoCRIMjlON, 
J>1 Barristers. Solicitors, etcn «V King-street 
west. Money to loan. j.

BILLIARD ROOM FOR SALE.
The Chess Master* at Havana.

Havana,,Jan. 2L—The ninth game in the 
’chess match between W. titeinits and M. 
Tschigorio wus opened by the latter yester • 
«iny. Again the Russian opened with the 
Evans gambit. Steittiitz got the best of the 
argument. Owing, however, to a few weak 
moves on the part of! the cuamp iob, Tschi- 
gorin was able to neutralize matters, and 
after a close and stubborn fight the game 
was drawn after 8T> moves. Score; Tschi- 
goriu 3, titeiuitz 3; urawn 4.

Toronto.

VETE BIN All Y., ••..•.••'■....s...'.•»-•»-•
T1 KORGE H. LUCAS, VKTERLNABY DEN
I T tist, 168 King-streec west, (Toronto, Tele-
puone No. 1819, _________________j_________
7XNTAKIO VETEKINAtiY OOLLESEHUtttiJC
II infirmary. Temperance- street. Principal 
ssistaptetoattendance day or mgnt.

■ I
%

The Grip Knocked Oat.
By indulging in pleqty of outdoor exer- 

such as snowshoeing, the game of
General sporting Notes.

The annual ice races at Bond’s Lake have 
l>eeu postponed from Jan. 26 and 27 until 
some time in February.

Tbe three-vear-old trotting stallion Arioe, 
recently purchased by J. Malcolm Forbes ot 
B -hton for *150.000, is now eu route East and 
will make the journey by easy stage»: Ariou’s 
two-year-old record is 2.10%.

8. M. J. Woods, tbe famous cricketer and 
international forward, who visited Toronto 
with Lord Hawlte’s team, was assisting in a 
Somersetshire football, match early this 
luoutb, when lie got s nasty knock on the

BUSINESS CARDS.L
STORAGE—D. M. DEFOE, 111 ADELAIDE 

street west.____________________________

.A"........e..*..............A
I liockey, skating, etc. Pay a visit to ware- 

rooms ot Messrs. H. P. Davies & Co., 81 
Yonge-street, who are manufacturers and 
importers ot all lines of sporting goods. 

A Christmas Notice. Their stock is complete and well assorted,
To avoid disappointment to thoee desirous while the prices are quite within .your reach, 

of having photographs taken, we would sug “An oupce of prevention is better than a 
eest as early an appointment as possible to pom d of cure.’’ Take exercise combined 
enable us to regulate sittings. J. Fraser :ri. ..Wnre, and keep your physician out 
Bryce, 10? lung-street west. ’M> ot the house. 846

DBNTISTBÏ.

rinHE BEST TEETH INSERTED ON RUBBER 
1 or celluloid for <8 and $10, including ex 

trading and vitallzad air free. C. H. Riggs 
corner King and Tonga Telephone 1476. ____

/ XAKVILLK DAIRY-478 YONQK-STitEET- 
H guaranteed pure farmers' milk supplied 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. *■'______

,4
MllHlGAJD AND EDUCATIONAL.

'raTIQHT SCHOOL—lNTERtiATIONAL Bljsi.
nese College, corner Ooilege and Bpadlna. 

Typewriting, $3.00; telegraphy, $160; creuiar

MAH1UAUK LICENSES.
^ maraTIsbuiX" of”iiZaRiAUk

11, Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Evenings, Mi 
Jarvis-streeL usgrov.
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